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I General System

J, (herview

The Gemini report generator lor the Amstrad CPC 464 nr re-r.'
computer is designed to be run in conjunction with the Gerùini
Amstrad Database. The program may be used to prodrrce a variely o{
printed reports, using the data that is set up and maint.rined by
Dalabase.

The reports that may be obtained are as follows:

i) Fully delinable record printout {ormat.
ii) Mailinq label printout (up to three labels across the printer).
iii) Document generator lor the entering of a standard letter, with

automatic merging ol database field data.
iv) Field summary with totals ol each lield printed il required.

The document, record and label lormats are stored as a lile on tape,
and you may lherefore design and use as many dilferent reports as
you require.



(lperating

Notes

2.I INPUT ROUTINES
When the program requests information lrom you, there are two ways
in which the inlormation may be entered.

i) When you are prompted lor an input such as a filename, which
requires rnore than one key press, then it will be necessary to
enter your response Iollowed by "ENTER". On these inputs a
de{ault answer may also appear e.g. when asked for a Jile
name, the default name "DBDATA" will appear just press
,.ENTER,, {or this name.

At all times when entering data into the program, with the
exclusion ol when setting up or modi{ying the record printout
{ormat or document, a specially designed line editor is used to
enable the user to edit the input line. Essentially you are
required to type in the data and press "ENTER.., but in addition
you may use the following keys to perlorm particular
Iunctions:

"COPY" - insert characters at the current cursor position.
.DEL,, delete character to lelt ol current cursor position.
"CLR' delete character at the current cursor position.
. e " and " +,, move cursor lelt or right of current cursor

position without deleting.
ii) II the response required is just a single ietter, e.g. "Are you sure

(Y/N)?", then you are not required to press the.ENTER. key
alter selecting the appropriate letter.

iii) When any of the printer record options are selected the user will
be required to enter the range ol records to be printed the
lower record number and higher record number should be
separated using a comma e.g.:

"l,IO" will print the records in the range of I to l0 inclusive.

2.2 ESCAPE
Throughout the running o{ lhe program it is usually possible lo return
to the last MENU. This is done by pressins "TAB" (the green key
positioned below the "ESC" kev at the top lelt hand corner of the
keyboard).



2.3 PILE INFORMÀTION
At the top ol lhe screen there are two numbers, these are:

Records Used (RU) the number ol database records currently in
memory.

Records Found (RF) the number of records lound in the last
database search.

2.4 DATA FTLES ÀND SECURIÏY
It is strongly suggested that you keep at least one backup copy ol any
data liles currently being used.

2.5 PRII{TER OUTPUT
Due to the incompatability o{ lhe character codes used by certain
printers, you may lind that some characters do not print outexactly as
displayed on the screen.

26 GETNNG FROM BÀSIC BÀCK INTO TT{E PROGRJI,M
Il at any time you lind that you have been returned to BASIC it should
be possible to return into the program by typinq GOTO 30
..ENTER,,.



Getting
Started

Belore loading the program, it is advisable to lully reset your
computer by switching it oll and then on again.

Place the cassette in the recorder and lully rewind the lape. Press
.CTRL""ENTER" positioned on the numeric key pad together and then
press play on the recorder followed by pressing a key. If you have a
disk version type RUN'REPGEN'. The program will load and auto-
matically run, presenting you with the Main Menu.

Options 1 (Record Pintout), 2 (Mailinq labels) and 4 (Field
Summary) cannot be used uniil a data {ile, which has originated {rom
the Database program, has been loaded.

If you wish to load the demonstration liles provided, use Option 5 to
load one o{ the database files. The report generator demonstration Iile
rnay be used in conjunction with the mailing list Iile stored alter the
Database program.

To Ioad the demo lile select Option 6 and press -ENTER,. to select the
default filename of 'DBDATA'.



The
Main Menu

This menu lists a total of 8 options in the following sections each will
be discussed in turn.

4.I MAIN MENU OPTION I _ RECORD PRINTOUT
This option may only be used after you have loaded a data file which
has originated Irom the Database program.

The following choice ol options will then be displayed:

1. Format Printout;
2. Print Records;

3. Return to Main Menu

4.1.I Format Rintout the sub-menu detailed in Section 5 of this
manual will appear for entry,/editing ol the record format.

Firstly enter the lormat (Option 1), by typinq in any further text you
require to be added to that which is currenlly screened. A sinqle
block, achieved by pressing the.COPY' key once followed by the
field number will insert a lield into the text. You may also use the
.,ENTER,, and .DEL' keys.

II, alter entering the text, you wish to amend certain parts of it, you
may select EDIT FORMAT (Option 2), this allows you to direct the
cursor around the text by the use of the Iour directional keys, and also
gives you the Iollowinq controls:

i) "DEL, Delete the character to the left of the cursor.
ii) "CTRL,,"B', Delete a block o{ text. When this key is selected you

will be required to press the space bar until the cursor moves to
the end o{ the text lo be deleted. A block will be shown at the
poinl from which you started the deletion. When you have
marked the text to be deleted press .ENTER and the text will be
deleted. When using this option if you move the cursor too Iar,
you may use the .DEL' key to move back.



iii) "CTRL".T" Insert a block ol lext. When this key is selected the
user will be prornpted lor the text to be inserted, which is
entered using the line editor, which will appear at the bottom ol
the screen. II .ENTER" is pressed a carriage return will be
entered.

iv) "ENTER" Overtype a iarriage Return.

v) "CTRL-,P" Previews the text.

vi) "TAB, Reiurn lo Menu.

I{ you have linished with the format and wish lo sta a new one,
select Option 3. You will be asked to confirm thiswith the prompt "Are
You Sure (Y/N)?".

PLEASE NOTE: You will not be able to qet the old format t'ack aller
using this option, so il this is required you should save it using Option
7

A{ter clearing the current lormat the program will take you into the
enler lormat routine.

4.1.2 Rint records this will enable you to print records in the
current record printout lormat. Enter the range of records to be
printed, e.g. "1,I0,, Ior records l to lOinclusive. You will also beasked
whelher or not you require paging. II you press the "Y" key then the
Iollowinq inlormation will be required.

i) The header - a title to be printed at the top o{ each page.

ii) The footer a title to be printed at the bottom of each page

iii) The page lenglh the number of line {eeds on each printer
pase (this is usually 66).

4.2 MAIN MENU OPTION 2 _ MÀILING LÀBELS
This option may only be used after you have loaded a data file which
has originated lrom the Database program.

The lollowing choice of options will then be displayed:

i) Format Printout;
ii) Print Records;
iii) Return to Main Menu.
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4.21 Format Rintout this will allow you to alter the lormat of the
mailinq labels. Enter the Iollowing in{ormationl

i) The le{t hand tab the number ol characters in the left hand
margin.

ii) The nurnber ol labels across maximum ol three.

iii) The horizontal spacing the number ol characters {rom the lelt
of one label to the leit o{ another label.

iv) The width of each label the number ol characters ol each
Iabel {rom lelt to riqht.

v) The vertical spacing the number ol Iine Ieeds lrom the top ol
one label to the top o{ another.

vi) The depth ol each label - the number ol fields to be printed on
each label.

vii) The {ield number to be printed.
viii) The number o{ characters to be printed ol that particular field.

NOTE: Items (vii) and (viii) will be asked {or every field required on the
label. Items (iii) and (iv) will only need to be specilied if you are
pdnting more than one label across.

4.2.2 kint records this will enable you to print out any ol the
records in the mailing label format. You will be prompted to enter the
range ol records to be printed. E.q. "1,1O" Ior I to lO inclusive.

4.3 MAIN MENU OPNON 3 _ DOCUMENT GENERATOR
The document generator may be used to set up a standard letter and
enter any database Jield in{ormation into the document. The
procedure is to type in the document, and where you wish to enler in
the lleld daia, press "COPY" Iollowed by the field number. This will
appear on the screen as a small block lollowed by the number. When
printing the records, the appropriate data will be inserted into the
document for each record.

Althouqh a word may appear on the screen as being split, when
printing the program will automatically ensure that the document is
correctly justilied (il requested), i.e. that no words are split on to the
next line. Also each Iine will be padded out with spaces as necessary to
give a slraight right hand marqin.

t1



The lollowing options are given:

l Format Printout;
2. Prinl Records;

3. Return to Main Menu.

4.3.1 Format Rintout the sub-menu detailed in Section 5 o{ this
manual will appear, allowing yor.r to edit or enter the document that
you require.

Enter, Edit and Start New Format, are detailed in the Record Printout
Option section 4.1

4.3.2 kint Records this option works the same as the print records
on record printout on Option I ol the Main Menu although it has the
added advantage of automatic justilication, il required and word wrap
while it is printing You will be asked whelher you wish to have the
printout justilied. Answer Y or N. I1 you wish to preview the justilied
text then r.rse Control P.

NB. The word wrapping will cause an extrô line feed to be inserted
shonld a carriage relurn occur at the end ol a line. To correct simply
delete the côrriage return.

4.4 MAIN MENU OPNON 4 _ FIELD SUMMÀRY
This option may only be used alter you have loaded a datalile which
has originated lrom the Database program.

The lield summary will allow you to print any o{ your database
fields as columns across the printer exactly as in the database
program itsell. The followinq options will be given:

1. Format Printout;
2. Print Records;

3. Return to Main Menu.

4.4.1 Format Èintout this will allow you to alter the format o{ the
{ield summary. For each {ield in turn that is to be printed, enter the
Iield number and the number ol characters to be displayed. When you
have lully delined the {ield summary, the program will display the
enler Iield number as O press .TAB" to return to menu.
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4.4.2 Rint Records enter the range o{ records to be printed, e.g.
"1,1O". Then press .Y' or..N- to the prompt "Do you require totals?'. If
you press "Y, the program will print the total of any non-zero column,
alter printing the field summary. If the total does overllow the column
length, the lotal will not be printed.

4.5 MAIN MENU OPNON 5 _ LOAD DATABASE FILE
This routine may be used to load in a lile ol Database records. Enter
the name ol the Database lile to be loaded, insert the correct tape into
the recorder, then press any key. If no Record Print Format is in
memory, then the screen from the Database file will be loaded, and the
fields will be converted to the Report Generator Iormat. The Record
printout will be different to Database due to the way Database masks
are formatted so you may need to edit the format, using the Format
Editor via Option 4.I (Record Printout).

Please note it may not always be possible to fit all of the database
records into memory. II this occurs the computer will display the
number of records it can load.

4.6 MÀIN MENU OPTTON 6 _ LOAD FORMAT FILE
This option will load in a file previously saved by the Report
Generator. The inlormation in this {ile will be the formats,/text to be
used in any ol the report printouts thai have been specified.

Enter the name o[ the data file, insert the correct tape, then press any
key on the recorder.

4.7 MAIN MENU OPTION ? _ SAVE FORMÀT FILE
Use this routine to save the text and format details that a, e currently in
memory this will save tedious retyping. Caref ully label the tape ihat
is saved, so that you know to which Database file this relates

4.4 MAIN MENU OFNON 8 _ EXIT PROGRAM
You will be asked to confirm to exit a{ier exit from the program, the
memory will be cleared.
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Srù-menu 2 -
format Printout

This sub-menu is applicable only to options 4.1 (Record Printout) and
4.3 (Document Generator).

When selecting to Format the Printout the opiions are as {ollows:

1. Enter Formal;
2. Edit Formal
3. Start New Format;
4. Return to Menu

5.1 Enter Format this will allow you to add to the {ormat currently
displayed on the screen. II no lormat has previously been set up the
enlry window will be blank. Press the "TÀB, key when you have
finished entering the lormat and you will be returned to the sub-menu.

5.2 Edit Format this will allow you to edit the lormat entered.

5.3 Start New Format use this option to start a completely new
record or document format-

5.4 Rehrrn to Menu - this option will return the program lo the
previous menu.

I4



flppendix -
Printout [xamples

Ëta 2Jk

àæ nrs E.m
Addrësr 24 th. G.êén

Littlehr.
Tdn Exrcuth

C@nty Devd.
PoÉt Codé EXB 2JK
Tëtcphon. 265743

24 th. R-.6 Littl.h.r
éa ccd* Clorc Kil.oy
3 Ouæn St.ot The tlêàd s

th- Pin.3
1g cornliÉld Ro Lynææ
26 Lonq Stret El..
5 l.lt I t. Str*t The nill
129 C.rlton Ro. The Lodqc
63 Portl.nd Ror B:àcon
15 Lindon Brove The 6àblè3

Eræuth D.vû.
sidEth D.von.
Co!.td Ràl.i9h D.vm-
tlÉton Poppl.. D.von,
H.rp+ord D.von-
Sidbu.Y Dévm.
ll.rtd Popptë. D.von.
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56 Ord Cott.g. RofCl

2oih I'bv..bc rts4.

Ê16 zitK.

I th t yd lr yû rcùt squiry sd h.w plÉù. i. dcldi.g .
I..+l.t sivina d.t.il. oi --rEhip Èo th. Exdth ù ltlrt.iÊt 6Èi.l Club.

Y4 rtll ti th.t * oafr . ri.t rù9. of fæititiÈ incl!.lin9 . tully
!icq..d r..tûùtr t6nl. ed .qu.rô cdft. ed r lôd@. h..t.rl Di-io9 pool.

Ar H.clr ry br obt.in.d t.d th. Club bû .t l@ch ti-. .. -ll .. ln
th. Nmtôg. thr. i..l.o. Èhildr6. rær rith .dy rttvttt-.v.tl.bl..

l{ r'tu r@rd lil. to h.v.. 16& ûo@Cl thÈ +æitttiBrdo not hEit.t. to
E6t.ct 

- b.tÉ rr.. .nd 5p..

YùE rincF.ly

l& c.Prtc.

Club llùreF.
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